
rium oru exchanges.
gsFDr. Forbes, in the quarterly Review,

8aj.g "The crabs in tlie Kneeling Islands, in

the Pacific Oooii n, eat luring a hole
through the sli'H with one of their claws; the
t;sh eat cornl, and the dgs hunt 1ih in the sl:::T-lo- ff

water of the reef; the greater part of the
fea-f- i wl roost on branches, ami L.any of the
rsts uiake tueir "i w:e toji ol high j aim
trees.

ih.'wThe following recipe will be found ex- -
H - a speech

ceeJingly during hot before the Democracy of the 2d district, Mass.
.v,nre is so much to affections of the on Monday. He pops for I'mirr
t,owel3. Parch half a pint of rice until it is As to the platform, he should have preferred the
i.rnirn ; tnen dou h as nee la usuany aone. iat oia democratic platform, without any
slowly, and it will stop the most alarming cases
vf diarrhoea.

'Take a Wife Tom," said Richard Brinsley
Sheridan, to his wild son Tom, "Take a wife,
Tom, and reform." With all my heart," replied
Tom innocently, '"whose wife shall 1 take!"

gwy-Thur-
low Weed, editor of the Albany

livening Journal writes in one of his letters :

Louis Napoleon is a man of most decided
He had not, as many supposed, lived a

life of indolence. He has a well disciplined
mini, and is well read in the principles of Gov-trume- nt.

He works hard and keeps those ,ut

him hard at work. In this, as in many
other respects, he is like the Napoleon."

jjgj-Th-
ere is nothing purer than honesty,

nothing sweeter than charity ; nothing warmer
than love ; nothing richer than wisdom ; nothing
brighter than virtue; nothing more steadfast
than faith ; nothing better than constancy.

a5"A great Meagher demonstration was held
at the American Theatre in New Orleans on the
OthofJune. A letter was received from Gov.

Walker, expressive of sympathy with objects
if the and with the Irish people. Ex-Co- v.

Johnson was present and made a neat
speech. Among the resolutions reported by
Mr. Burke aud unanimously were two
iu relation to the proposed honors to Mr. Mea-

gher in New York, and that gentleman's declin-
ation. The meeting highly applauded the wis-

dom and delicacy of the action.
Iu Wheeling, on the 3d instant, a keg of pow-

der was ignited by a spark from the shoe of the
hor--- that w as passing by. Both the horse and
the hoy who was riding him were very much
hurt ; hut neither was killed.

The great tunnel on the and Chatt-
anooga Railroad has been completed, and the
ifening of the railroad through was to be cele-- I
rated with a great festival, in which ten thous-

and persons were expected to participate, on
the third iust.

fc2TCol. Crockett, of Tenn.. a son of "old
havy's" and a full-blood- ed Whig, was invited
ty the Democracy of Tammany Hall to particip-

ate with them in celebrating the 4th ; he ac-

cepted, and on being toasted a speech !

B?3LAt a Democratic meeting at Freemont,
SiiiJusky county, Ohio, John L. Greene, until
now a prominent Whig, was called upon to make
a ?peech, and announced that he should vote for
Pierce and King.

&3iGen. Scott has not sufficient confidence
iu his election to resign the office of Major Gen-tra- l,

for which he is drawing a salary of Six
Tuousa.ni Dollars per year! He has already
drawn from the People's Treasury a QUARTER
OF A MILLION OF DOLLARS in the shape of

This ought to satisfy the appetite of
any man. lie has no hope, however, of being
c'.tcted, and wi'l not give up the COOO a year !

Scott was nominated says the (Prov-

idence R. I. Post,) Gov. Johnson of Pennsylva-
nia, pledged himself to the Convention, that
Pennsylvannia should go for Scott by a larger
majority than she gave for Taylor. This from
the Whig for Governor of the Keys-
tone State, who was beaten last fall by more
than 8,000 majority against him, must have
1 -teen extremely encouraging.

ESHon. Daniel Webster was in
I hia on Wednesday last, on his way to Marsh
S'-l- The Bulletin says : "Just before going
o press, we heard a rumor that Mr. Webster
tad signified his acceptance of the nomination

r the Presidency tendered to him by the 'A
Convention at Trenton."

fcgyThe following successful application of
Iron to a new purpose, will be interesting to
'w friends in the iron business. Hurra I for
Uie Iron age :

"At the Prussian Industrial Exhibition Count
Etmard, a large proprietor of iron works, ex- -

sheet iron of such a degree of te nuity
"mi uie can be used for paper. One of
m" finest sort the machinery rolls is 7040 square

of what may be called leaf iron, from a cwt.
nietal. A book binder of Breslau has made

n album of nothing else, the pages of which
,urn as flexibly as the finest frabric of linnen

gs- - As yet no extensive applicatiou for this
"JIiu of the metal has been found, but the man-t?!- ,r

6ays e material must pr ecede the use for

85fLA Debating out somewhere near
nsfct lately discussed this question "Is a

Wine six months old a pig or a hog?"
ttaSkn argued at eat length and with
5;,j

abilitJ' but arguments on both
in

Wre 50 near eiual Point of ft)rce anJ
nintr that the President was desired tode- -

q,U?ti0n' "hich he diJ in the foI1wing

ttn Sth 3 opinion of tLe cLair gentle-th- wt

'
aDima1'8 a god sizd "u"k of a

Avr
c -

One of

An cxchanTA tolls e.i,.i
m I 0-l- ote. .

since
1'Jantit

yu. e pronounce decidedly good
Ur Etrekeepers of this place, a fewa.ys

ote iUa

DllW'liaA.l r Tf""" vi iu insu woman a
d for

" me lumps of which, intend- -
frunJ ' e weighed in the balance and
fe k,v , 'Sure its yer own fault if ta?y

it pouUy,er, 'it,s 'er own fult sir for was'nt
hi u 80aP 1 bought here myself, that I.,.iatne othorerwi r i :.u t .

cm V m ocaicB wucu x w eign- -

BioreKccpcr had nothing moredy the object

JPST'The Burmese war in Imlia is likely to be
marked by great ferocity. The Governor of
Rangeon has offered fifty rupees for the head of
every British white soldier, and thirty . for the
head of every black one. The consequence is,
that as soon ns airy of the Entrlish frnnn .ti
tiro Durmrtf rush ftp with hatchets to cut oiT
the required heads, and sometimes, in cone- -

uce of the com petition for the reward sever
ely injure each other.

gSIIou. Robert Rantoul, delivered
valuable the months, when

inability

interpola

the
meeting,

adopted,

Nashville

made

Philadel

leaves

Society

The'

tions as to slavery. He does not wish to med
die with the opinions of the slave holders, and
he does not wish the slavehold ers to meddle with
his. He, however, under all the circumstances.
puts himself under the Democratic banner.

Queen Victoria Opposed to the Maine Law.
By the Montreal Courur we learn that her

majesty, the Queen, has disapproved the liquor
law passed by the New Brunswick Legislature
on the Maine pattern, on the ground that its
provisions are a violation cf the liberty of the
subject.

J&S3-- A Monument to the signers of the Dec-
laration of Independence is proposed to be er-
ected in Independence Square Philadelphia,
where a convention of delegates from the origi-
nal thirteen states met last Monday, and recom-
mended that the monument be constructed with
thirteen sides, one side to be devoted to each of
the Old Thirteen States, to have whatever de-
vice it may select ; the Declaration of Indepen-
dence to be cut in full on the monument ; the
artists and architects of the United States to be
invited to furnish designs ; committees to be ap
pointed to superintend, &c. The sum of $100,-Od- O

was named as the probable cost ; and it was
recommended that each State pass an act and
appoint a trustee to make collections.

BgiMr. Meagher attended the military re-
view in New York on Monday, and at an enter-
tainment given by the officers he was toasted,
to which he made a handsome response.

Narrow Escape. As the lid of a coffin was
about being fastened down, in Rochester, the
other day the inmate was discovered to be" liv-
ing. The poor fellow who came so near beiti"
buried alive, is now likely to recover.

Dead Letters. Fifty-thre- e thousand eight
hundred dead letters were sent to the office at
Washington on the 7th inst., from New York,
Deing the number accumulating here from Janu
ary 1 to March 31. On 50.000 r.f H

tage was unpaid.
1 hobably Not. robably the Scott commit-- e

will not circulatethe 5000 copies of the
Boston Pilot which they ordered when they
nnd that the same edition contains Scott's oriz-iu- al

native letter, iu which he inclined to think
foroigners ought not to be naturalized at all ;

and aso an article showing up the whiij false
hoods about the Constitution of New Hamp
shire.

Ohio for Pierce. Ohio is on fire for Frank
Pierce. The New Lisbon Patriot 6avs "we have
yet to hear of the first Democrat iu Columbiana
county who will not give Pierce his hearty and
cordial support." Old Columbiana can easily give
over one thousand majority when her spunk is
up.

The Pittsbithg and Steubenyii ii. R.uivoad
The contract has been made fur the gradua

tion and masonry of this entire road; the road
is now in vigorous progress at every heavy
point along the whole line, and the contractors
are bound to have their work completed so that
the road may be ready for the cars in a year
trom next January.

AVlIg Dissatisfaction Mrrtiiig 111 Bostonor W ebster.
Boston, July 8.

Last evening a meeting was held at Faueuil
Hall, for the purpose of rejecting the nomina-
tion of the Whig National Convention of Balti-
more, and to nominate Daniel Webster instead
of General Scott.

Mr. Harry Williams was nominated as Presi-
dent of the meeting, and Wm. B. May, S. N.
Hobbs, and James B. Blake were appointed Sec-
retaries.

The Chairman addressed the meeting, prais-
ing Daniel Webster and abusing Scott. He was
constantly interrupted by migled cheers and
groans for Scott

The next speaker was Rev. Mr. Winslow, who
spoke in the same strain, concluding, amid ereat

(confusion, by saying that Daniel Webster will,
with the help of God, be the next President of
the United States.

Mr. Dennison then came forward with the
resolutions, saying he was hoarse, having just
returned from the battle ground of Trenton,
where he had been receiving the nomination of
Daniel Webster for President, and George Cus-ti- s

Washington, the grand nephew of no less a
man than George Washington, for Yi T'rK;
dent. Cheers. He was most happy to say
to this audience and to the country, that both
the gentleman would stand the nomination.fT 1 1 1cneers.j lie was proud to see
Fancuil IIa.ll respond to Trenton.

Mr. Dennison then read the resoliitlnna ttI.im.
are condemnatory of Scott and landatory of Web- -

couciuuing ones are as loiiows :
Kesolred. That we have full faith not only in

the availability of Daniel Webster, but in thetriumphant success which shall nut bisnnmoha
fore the people as a candidate for the office ofl....M,...i 1 .. . . .

icsiuc-iii- , aim mai we nasten, auu are prompt
w ryrcau oui 10 me breeze tne banner inscribed
with his name confident that it will be greeted
with acclamations throughout the country, and
that under its folds we shall be led to a triuni- -
pnant and successful result.

HenolveJ. Finnllv. Tlnit
specified in the foregoing preamble and repolu- -
iiuua, mcHsures ue at once taKen Dy mis meeting
for Causill!? a. Pnnvpntinn fiivirnll ti tiiA nMr!
nation of Daniel Webster, without distinction of. ..v iA A... 1 -vni i, 10 ue called at an ear v dav. and thsit a
committee to prepare and circulate a suitable
u,"a 10 me iriends of Mr. Webster, in all the

fctatCS Of the Unirm ilivitinfr nn.l urnrinir Itinnur.
ty to strenuous with ts for the ac- -
COmrtlifiliniAnl. I. 1 , ..w.....,.u,, ui me nooie purposes we nave in
view, be appointed.

Several other STiOnVftrQ nnr.anfA.1 nvl o .lUaco.
ea the mcetinir. Th
and the meeting soon after adjourned.

Another Tremrndoua Conflagration InMontrealFour Hundred Houses De-
stroyed.

Buffalo, July 9, A. M.
We have just received intelligence that

the city of Montreal bus been visited by
another destructive conflagration: . The tele-
graph wires, leading to Montreal, in every di-

rection, are burned down, so that communica-
tion is cut olf. '

The reports from the nearest working station
are, that four hundred buildings are in ashes.

At last accounts, the fire was still raging with
great fury.

It commenced, yesterday afternoon, in Dal-hous- ie

Square, adjacent to the ruins of the late
conflagration.

A temporary telegraph line is now being put
up, when I will forward you a full report.

third despatch- -

Montreal, July 8, 8 P. M.
At an early hour this morning, a fire com-

menced in a small building, at the corner of St.
Lawrence and Catharine streets, and extending
thence to St. Dennis street, and destroying an
immense number of buildings in St. Constance
street, Mignore street and St. Elizabeth street
also, the beautiful block of buildings known as
Cornwall Terrace.

The Bishop's Palace in St. Dennis street, Vi-g- er

Square, Yiger market, and the cattle market
also fell a prey to the flames. The Montreal
Hospital in Dorchester street, narrowly escaped
destruction. The fire' is still raging in La Ga-chitu- re

Sanguileet streets.
fourth despatch.

Montreal, July 9, 5 A. M.
The fire is still burning with fearful rapidity.

The Quebec Burracks, the officers' quarters, and
Hays & Dorregan's Hotel are amongst the buil
dings destroyed. The utmost consternation and
coufusion prevails, and it is almost impossible
to give even a faint idea of the immense de-

struction caused by this dreadful calamity.
still later.

Burlington, Vt., July 10.
The terrible conflagration in Montreal is still

raging furiously, and the ligLt can be distinctly
seen from this place, though it is 100 miles dis-

tant. The fire commenced on Thursday morn-
ing, and has consequently, been raging forty-eig- ht

hours. A gentleman who arrived here this
morning from Montreal, which place he left
yesterday, describes the scene of the conflacra- -

j tion as awful and apalling. The flames were
raging unchecked and hundreds and thousands
of familes were wandering about without a shel-
ter to cover them. The sparks and burning
embers were flying in all directions, thus spread-
ing the conflagration, and it was impossible to
predict when ana where the calamity would
stop.

A Good Man Gonr.
We arc indebted to the Editors of the Wash-

ington (Pa.) Commonwealth, and the conductors
of the Morse Line for the following telegraph
dispatch :

Tj the Editors of the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
We have just received tho melancholy intelli-
gence of the death of our much respected and
beloved fellow-citize- n, Hon. Thos. M. T. M'Ken-na- n,

who departed this life, this morning, in
Reading, Pa., where he had been detained for
for several weeks by indisposition. Our bor-
ough is in mourning. Business here is suspen-
ded entirely, and sorrow is depicted upon the

; countenances of every citizen. The court-hous- e

bcl1 is now being tolled, reminding us that we
f T..- .- 1 fniiv; iok one 01 our noh pvt. it;,o.,o t ,viii.viij. J 11 V.

American Flag is suspended from the court
house, shrouded in mourning. I just learn that
a town meeting will be held this evening to ex
press the regret of the citizens.

DI,D :

On the morning of the 5th inst., at his resi-
dence in Chambersburg, Major William Gil-mor- e,

father of Col. John Gilmore of this coun-ty, aged 53 years. The deceased had held suc-
cessively the offices of justice of the peace, Bri-
gade Inspector, Postmaster and High SherilT
the duties of all of which he discharged to hisown credit and the satisfaction of the public.

In Lorctto on Saturday 10th inst., Jou Rxf-f- el

in the G'Jth year of his age.

Stray Cow.
AYED from the residence of the undersiim-ed- ,

residing iu Sunmierhill township, on therailroad between Jefferson and the Half-wa- y

house on Tuesday, 29th June, a white and blackspotted cow, having her right ear slit and a bellon. Any person returning said cow to the sub-
scriber, or giving information of her where-
abouts, will be rewarded.

JOir SOESSONG.
Ritner's Section, July 15, 1852 39- -3 1

Jcflerson & B:reiislM!i FlauliroadCompany.
THE

stock-holde- rs in the above named roadsrequired to pay to Wm. II. Gardner, Esq,Treasurer of said Comnnnv. nf ZvtTw r.
dollars on each share subscribed, on or beforeme nrsi u.iy 01 August next, and four dollarsmonthly thereafter until tr.A vlmlo :. - u.'iivuub 13yum 111. jy oruer ot the Uoard.

GEO. C. K. Z A mi,-Setty-

July Id, 1852 39- -3 1.

Atlmiuisf rators Xotlce.
I ETTERS of Administration having been gran-- Jted to the undersigned in the estate of Will-lia- m

Paul, late of Summorliin t.,..,i,: r.iumioiiiu vain- -
bria County, deceased; all persons holdin"

"B'wuui. saiu estate will present the sameduly authenticated, th
7 ij Dili Butecosts by making payment without delay.

'DAVID PAUL.
15, 1852 39-- Ct.

Administrators Aotice.
I ETTERS of Administration having been gran-- ited to the underain-nnr- l rn ,ct tO v v .; i .ivVJ ji ,1 ,1- -
cob Paul late of Richland Tinr.,au .

all persons holding claints against said estate
will present them dulv miHiontw....!
ment, and those indebted to the same will save
costs by making payment without delay.

JOHN STULL, fAdmrs'
July 15, 1852 39-- Ct.

WASTED,
TWO good heavy yoke of oxen, for which aprice will be naid pnnniva !,;, T.r,,
or to J. K. Thompson, at Pcntacola mill.

.May ico.

TAILOR IACS.

TnE undersigned inform his customers thatfirm of Eeynon & Johnston is dissolved
bv mutual consent ,! i. :i-- j ""' u. c ouuacnuer Mill
continues

. the business in the room recently oc
cupied ty tne old firm, where he will be happy
to see his former i.ntrnuo -- ,.,1 .........
ones as please to call. He receives re-ula- rly

from New York and Philadelphia the latest
fashions; and cannot be beatin either in the
shape or fit of Coats, pnts or Vests, bv anv
other Tailor in the country. He respectfully
ask the public to give him a call, and con-
fident his work will recommend itself.

Bgk.AH kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

LEWIS BEYNON,
April 29, 1852 tf.

Farm lor
1IIE undersigned offers his valuable farm, sit- -

1 uate witliin three miles of Carrolltown, Cam-
bria county, fur sale.
acres, thirty five of which are cleared. There
is no better land in the county, and it has the
advantage of being near to a school-hous- e and
churches, and has upon it a vein of coal four
feet thick that is now in working order. There
is a good hewed-lo- g house and cabin barn upon
the farm. The farm adjoins land of Francis
Gillespie, George Weakland, Thos. Egar and
others in Carroll tp. It will be sold on fair
terms and the title is indisputable. Enquire of
me nnuersigceu on Uie iarm.

FELIX SHORT.
July 8, 1852 38--3t.

Administrator's Aolice.
IETTERS of administration having been

undersigned, on the estate of Thos.
Kirkpatrick late of Carroll township, dee'd.;
all persons holding claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for pay-
ment and those unsettled are required to make
settlement immediately.

MATILDA KIRKPATRICK, Adm'x.
JAMES KIRKPATRICK, AJuCr.

July 2, 1852 S8--U.

St raj-- How.
BROKE into the improved enclosure of the

in Allegheny Township, Cambria
county, on the 20th day of June last, a large
yellow milch cow with some white spots on her
back large wide horns, and a piece cut off her
right ear. The owner is desired to come for-
wards, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. BERN HART WEIS.

July 7, 1852 S8-- 3t.

Drafts 011 Ire la ml,
England and Scotland, from 1 upwards, for
sale at all times by the undersigned, at the Sum-
mit, who have been appoint agents for
Edwards, Sanford & Co., of Adams' Express
New York. Give us a call, all those who desire
to send money to the "Old Country."

JOHN IVORY &, SON.
Jvly S, 185238.

Elst of Letters
REMAINING at the Post Office, in Ebensbur"-- ,

of July, 1852.
Bradford Henry

Sale.

Messrs.

Baldwin Ira
Brown Thomas
Buckey Timothy
Brown O II
Burget Lidy Miss
Cameron J W
Cordes Jacob
Connor John
Davies Stephen B
Ferguson John
Glow Bosten
Grubb Abraham
Gaphrey Miehal
Glothen Lamanda
Gould Freeman
Gilford Isaac
Gates George
Ilerber Henry
Hudson W B
Hover John D
Hughes Mary Miss
Johns Town J B
Loys or Toys Patrick
Lamburgh A
Lewis D W 3
Litzinger Charles

July 8, .1852.

Lombour Nicholas
Morries James
5Iolony Troy Lawrence
Malone John
McGibon Henry
McGehan M D
Makins Isaac
Noel William
Nelson William
Pamcr William
Philips James
Ross William
Roads Elenor Mrs
Scooels John
Sky Editor
Smith John
Stokes W'm A
Stokes William 2

George
S trickier Giles
Thilbetts A
Tu stin and Foster
Wendel William
Wolentine Nicolas
Williams James A
AVilliams William J
M. P. M.

A'otice.
fFHE partnership heretofore existing between
1 Augustus Durbin and Francis O. Friel, and
known under the name of A. Durbin & Co.. is

i this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to said firm are requested to come
ana settle their respective accounts, and save
further trouble. The books will be at the old
place of doing business where either A. Durbin
or Francis O. Friel will attend to the settling.

A. DURBIN,
FRANCIS O. FRIEL.

Munster, June 17, 1855 35--tf

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
W e have come to the to sell

goods at cash priors, without putting on any ex-
tra profit as an offset for bad debts. per-
son dealing with us 011 credit, will receive a
pass-boo- k, except when we have a different un-
derstanding, and will expect all accounts to be
settled by paj ment or note at the end of six
months, and these terms will be rigidly adhered
to. By doing business in this manner, wc hope
to sell more goods, and at cheaper rates. To
those who purchase for cash we will always
make a difference of six per cent., except flour
and bacon, which must always be nett cash,
without credit to any one.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, November 20, 1851.

SC1IOOE HOOKS!
A general assortment of BOOKS, such as are

used in our common schools, for sale by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

A
Salt ! Salt ! !

Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt for

Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

Sneie

ROBERTS,

determination

Any

Hryan, Gleini & Co.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Hollidaysburg, Pa.,
now prepared to draw bills from 1IRE to any amount, on the

ROYAE RAXK OF IREEAXD.
Also to grant passage certificates, by the several
lines of Packets of Messrs. ROCHE, BROTH-
ERS & MASTERSON, f N. Y

Money received also on deposit, payable with
interest, or on demand without interest.

Drafts on the principal Cities also constantly
for sale.

Hollidaysburg, May G, 1852.

"anted by J. MOORE cash in exchange
for goods or otnerwise.

n A Barrels of superior Flour, part extra, for
l sale by

UU J. Ivory j-- Son

TA KEGS Nails and Spikes for sale by
fJU DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ehe-sbu- rg, June 17, 1852.

Just Received,
At his Store one door

t'"-:- -- :.r
er.t of the Sentinel of-
fice, a superior assort-
ment of Gold and Sil-
ver watches and fine jew-
elry.
Gold Lever watches full

jewelled. ((
Silver Lever Watches full jewelled, 1 (H0bilver Cylinder Escapements l 00Silver Quartiers g'O0
Also a fine atsortment of eight day and thir-ty hour clocks.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repairedat shortest notice, and warranted.

WILLIAM B. HUDSON.April 29, 1852.

MICHAEL I)A. M.4GVIIA.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg-- , Pa.

Office in the 'Court House, up stairs.January 1, 1851. y

F. IIITCIII.VSO.V, JR.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office on High street, opposite Thompson's
Hotel.

January 1, 18.j1. ly

J. 3I'IOATAFl,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. Allbusiness in the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,and Cambria counties entrusted to his care, will
c piuuipny anenueu to.
January 1, 1851. ly

SAMUEL C. iVI.VCARl),
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

W ill practice in the several Courts of Cam-
bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Germanscan receive advice in their own language. Office
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
Hotel. 0

May 8, 1851 ly.

GEORGE 31. HEED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cambria,Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office a
few doors East of Cannon's Hotel

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WIEEIA3I KITTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbure. Pa.

Office at his residence at the west end of the
liorough, immediately below the "Foundry."

iiauuary 10, lfco:;.

TII03I.4S C. MIOWEEE,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

- Will attend the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
Wm. McFarland s cabinet wareroom.

January 1, 1851. ly

T. E. IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections
to his care Office, adjoining his dwelling.

Decern. 24, 1851. 11-- tf. .

E:velia:ic Hotel.
Holfidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer-
tions will be wanting on his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. TOTTS.
April 29, 1852.

Remember.
kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for

Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of
M FARLAND & SON.

Hollidaysburg, April 20, 1852.

Safety Fuse.
0,000 feet of superior Safety Fuse for sale

0 low to contractors and purchasers by
McCOLG AN & DOUGH El

Suasmitville, April 29, 1852 28-- Ct.

wm. iavis. JOIIX LLOYD.

Eavis &. Eloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

3ri .lRL.l.D & SO.V.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior stock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to.

April 29, 1852.

David T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMRRIA CO. PA.,
1FILL also attend to his duties as Justice. Le--

gal instuments of writing, such as deeds,
Foreign Power of Attorney, &c,

drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 30-- tf.

AOTICE.
IETTERS of Administration having been

undersigned by the Register of
Cambria county upon the estate of Eleanor Rees
late of Cambria towuship, in said county dee'd.;
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make paj'ment, and those having claims
against the same are requested to present their
claims to me at my residence in Cambria town-
ship, forthwith. JOHN D. REES,

July 8, 1852 38-- Ct. Administrator.

CAKROLLTO.VX HOI SE,
CarroUtown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

The undersigned is prepared to accommodate
the best kind of style all who way favor

him with a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCAN LAN.

may 20, 18o2.-31- -tf

lewis w. isnowar,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One door south of J. M'Donald'a dwellinsr and
nearly opposite Rhev's Hotel.w m r

May 1, 18.l.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in'
a superior manner.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CXTV ISO'S S. E,
Eos. 41 and 43 Korth Third ticet, Philadelphia

The undersigned respeetitil y begs leave to
state that he bus thoroughly niitted and impro-
ved the above Establisbmei:t it: au auutr unsur-
passed by an' Ifotcl in the eov.utry.

The locatioiip.f the City lloKl is undoubtedly
the most desintble iii the City, for Merchants
aud business mtu generally, being in the centre
of the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.

He pledges himself to spare no pains to merit
the approbation of his guests, and desires that
he may receive "a share of public patronage.

. ' A. II? HIRST
April 2Hi r8l. ly

1UUI)Y;S IIOTEE,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

JAMES KISSEL. A BNU OX.

RISSEE & rox,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS and S110ES, No. 7 North Fourth St.,
Four doorsfabove Market, second story,

Philadelphia Pa.
December 11, 1851. 9-- m.

IVASIIIXGTCKY ISOLSE,
Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. F. GLASS, rnorRiETOR.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
MACIIETTE S. RAIGILL,

Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domestic
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, No. 121 North
Third Street, above Race,

1'liiladclpliia.
E. V. MACHETTE, ABM. H. RAIGVEL-Apri- l

24th 1851. ly

ISAAC 31. AS1ITOX,
Wholesale dealer iu HATS and CAPS, No.

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

CO.YRAD Jt W.4LTOX,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, Xails,

jc, No. 203 Market Street, above Sth,
Philadelphia, Fa.

April 10, 1851. ly

W1LSOX &. W EST,
Snccessors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnet
and Straw Goodf, No 17, North 3d Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

31ICIIAEE WAKT.MAX & CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segar Manufac-

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three door
above Vine,

Philadelphia, Pa.
M. WARTMAX, JOSEPH D. SORVER.

April 24, 1851. ly

EGAER & GREGG,
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208 Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

DR. THOMAS C. IICTI.G,
Has removed his office to No. 14 South Sev

enth street, above Chestnut.
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 20, 1852. 0tf

J011.Y v. m'siitox,
Wholesale dealer in Queensware, Chinaware,

Glassware, Ac, No. 245 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1831 ly

J. Patton Thompson, at
JOSEPH S. MEDARA & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Fancy DRY-GOOD- S,

Satins, Silks, Vestings, Serges, Cravats. White
Goods, &c, with a general assortment of Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces and Small Wares, No. 14 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church Alley.

J. S. MEDARA,
P. II. MED ARA, I
E. M. JONES.

Sept 18, 1851.
i

PniLADELrilLV.

W. J. Kealsh, at
SELLERS, SITER .Sc CO.,

125 Market StTeet.
Philadelphia.

Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Combs. Brushes
Looking-glasse- s, &c. 19-l- y.

J. 3IcELH ARE,
155 Market Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and styles silk, fur, brush,
wool. Panama, straw and chip Hats ; silk, straw
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs,
&c, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap,
est. Feb. J52, 19-l- y-

KXEEDLEit &. FEATHER"
Wholesale dealers in. Boots, Shoes. Bonnets,

and Palm Leaf Hat., No. 1SG North Third Street
(opposite tbe Eagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Pa.
February 2C, 1S52. ly

AX DREW DOXOCGHE,
Justice of the Peace, and Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, 1S51.

John Parker. James H. Parker.
JBHX PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon,
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monongahelu
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,
I'ltf sburgr, la.March, 11, 1852. ly.

TIRE!
Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

1

Tersons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, can apply to the
sibscriber. C. H. II EVER, Agent.

Nov. 27, 1S51. ly.

George Rhey. Levi Matthews. William Ebb
RHEV, MATTHEWS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS end Comm
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 3, 1851. Gm

CYRl S L. 1ERSHICJ,
Attorney at Law, Johnstow1" a.

January 30, 1 Sol . ly


